Myths vs. Fact
Pharmacy Benefit Management
Pharmacy Benefit Managers (PBMs) are working every day to help over 260 million Americans get their
prescription drugs safely, efficiently, and affordably. By leveraging proven tools, PBMs will save health plans and
consumers more than $1 trillion — over 30% — on prescriptions over the next decade 1 and will help prevent 1 billion
medication errors. 2
Working in partnership with more than 3.2 million U.S. businesses, PBMs provide prescription drug benefits to 156
million employees and their families. PBMs also support government healthcare programs, such as Medicare Part D,
Medicaid, and the Veterans Administration (VA), that provide prescription benefits to more than 112 million
beneficiaries across the country, as well as the Federal Employees Health Benefit Program (FEHBP). 3
MYTH: PBMs are “middle-men” in the pharmacy supply chain, contributing nothing and taking outsized profits
at the expense of plan sponsors and their beneficiaries.
FACT: PBMs perform a wide variety of valuable services that not only lower drug costs, but also improve health
outcomes, benefitting their sponsors, members, and the health care system as a whole. PBMs reduce drug
costs by encouraging the use of more cost-effective drugs, such as generics. They also improve health
outcomes by implementing clinical programs to help drive medication adherence, which saves the health care
system up to $300 billion in health care costs annually. 4 PBMs leverage the combined membership of the plan
sponsors they serve to negotiate rebates from drug manufacturers, which helps drive lower net costs.
A new study focused on the Medicare Part D program estimates Part D costs would be 58% higher absent PBMs’
evidence-based clinical programs and price negotiations with pharmacies and manufacturers. The study estimates
that as a result of PBM-negotiated discounts and price concessions, shifting utilization towards generics, and the use
of evidence-based clinical programs that improve patient adherence, PBMs saved the Part D program $47 billion in
2014, with projected savings of $896 billion over ten years, from 2016 to 2025. The study also estimates that without
PBMs, beneficiary premiums would be 66% higher. PBM tools are projected to save the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) and beneficiaries on average $153.81 per enrollee per month over the 2016-2025 period,
which translates to more than $1,800 per enrollee, per year. 5
MYTH: Drug prices are high because of PBM business tactics.
FACT: Pharmaceutical manufacturers set drug prices, not PBMs. Drug companies continue to raise their prices,
year after year, sometimes multiple times a year, often for the exact same product. Over the last 10 years, drug
companies’ price hikes increased the price of drugs by 159%. 6 Only 10% of U.S. prescriptions are brand drugs, but
they make up 80% of U.S. drug spending. 7 CMS projects that over the next five years, national spending on
prescription drugs will increase by more than $100 billion. 8 Drug companies use tactics like product hopping, patent
thickets, and abusing the Food and Drug Administration’s (FDA) citizen petition process to manipulate the patent and
regulatory process to block competition and keep prices high. The U.S. health system would stand to gain $31.7
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billion in savings if brand drug gamesmanship was prohibited and generic drugs came to market 2.2 years faster. 9
Drug companies also continue to enjoy some of the highest profit margins in the health care industry. In 2017, 14
pharmaceutical manufacturers made nearly $70 billion in profits. The 61 other companies in the health care sector
made just under $49 billion in profits. These 14 pharmaceutical companies made $21 billion more in profits than the
rest of the health care sector resulting in a profit margin of 21.8% — seven times larger than the 3.1% margin of the
broader health care section. 10
MYTH: PBMs make more money because they earn higher rebates when drug manufacturers’ list prices are
high.
FACT: According to a recent study, there is no correlation between the prices drug manufacturers set and the
rebates they negotiate with PBMs. 11 The findings contradict claims asserted by manufacturers that they have to
raise drug prices in order to make up for the rebates they pay PBMs. The study analyzed data on gross and net sales
for the top 200 self-administered, patent-protected, brand-name drugs and found no correlation between the prices
drug manufacturers set for those drugs and negotiated rebates. A follow-up analysis also noted that “[t]op brand
drugs that offered little to no commercial-sector rebates during the 2011-2016 time period still increased their
prices.” 12
MYTH: Rebates negotiated by PBMs are driving up the prices of prescription drugs for consumers and plan
sponsors.
FACT: Pharmaceutical manufacturers set the list price for a given drug. PBMs then negotiate with
manufacturers to secure the drug at a lower cost for their plan sponsors and their members. With more than 60
different PBMs, the industry is highly competitive; employer, union and government plans have a variety of choices
when considering how best to manage their pharmacy benefit. In order to win business, PBMs have every incentive
to reduce drug costs for their plan sponsors by eliminating excessive fees and passing rebate savings along to their
plan sponsors, who typically use rebate dollars generated by PBMs to maintain lower premiums for their members.
In Medicare Part D, health plans rely on competitive bidding to determine the appropriate level of government
subsidies and beneficiary premiums. PBMs competing for Part D business have a strong incentive to keep costs low
in order to avoid their Part D clients from losing market share from beneficiaries seeking lower cost plans. A 2019
report by the Government Accountability Office (GAO) found that PBMs passed 99.6% of all Medicare Part D rebates
on to plan sponsors, helping plans keep premiums and costs low for seniors. This report shows how PBMs work to
lower the cost of health care for the millions of American seniors who depend on Medicare Part D for their
medications. 13
MYTH: PBMs don’t share the rebates they obtain from manufacturers with their plan sponsor clients.
FACT: PBM clients use rebates to lower the costs of providing prescription drug benefits for their employees
and members. In the case of CVS Caremark, we pass along approximately 98% of rebates to our clients to help
lower out-of-pocket costs and premiums for their members. PBMs aggregate claims volume from the millions of
health plan clients they serve to more effectively negotiate with manufacturers in exchange for favorable formulary
placement. This process generates rebates, which are discounts on drugs.
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For example, CVS Health, as an employer, requires that rebates earned should be used to help our members with
their out-of-pocket (OOP) costs. CVS Caremark offers this program — known as point-of-sale (POS) rebates — to
any client. The program enables the plan to apply rebates at the point of sale (the pharmacy counter) to lower the
cost of the drug when a member is paying OOP or has coinsurance. Of the total rebates returned to CVS Health, $6.3
million in rebates were put toward lowering OOP costs for our members, helping improve adherence by 4% to 6%.
The remaining rebates are used to reduce employees’ cost share, and to reduce costs overall to CVS Health as the
employer. 14
MYTH: PBMs are not transparent with their clients about the rebates they negotiate with drug manufacturers.
FACT: The PBM client contract specifies the percentage of rebates, if any, that the PBM may retain. Some
clients choose to get 100% of the rebates PBMs negotiate with manufacturers; others choose to allow the PBM
to retain a portion of the rebates as payment for the services the PBM provides, as agreed to in their contracts.
In addition, PBM clients generally have the contractual right to audit the PBM, or to enlist third-party experts to audit
the PBM, to verify that the contractually agree-upon percentage of rebates is passed through to the client. Finally, in
the case of government programs, which includes Medicare Part D, the FEHBP, Medicaid, and will soon include
qualified health plans on the Exchanges, PBMs through their contractual requirements with plan sponsors are
required by law to report all price concessions, including rebates earned from drug manufacturers.
CVS Health believes that it is important for both consumers and our clients to have the type of transparency in their
prescription drug benefit that encourages competition in the marketplace and lowers the cost of health care. For
consumers, it’s important they have the tools they need to make informed choices about the medications they are
taking. For our clients, we believe they should have visibility into the contracts they sign, including understanding the
true costs as well as the savings they will realize.
We do not support requiring PBMs to publicly reveal the rebates they negotiate with drug manufacturers. This would
allow manufacturers to learn what type of price concessions other manufacturers are giving and disincentivizes them
from offering deeper discounts, which benefit PBM clients and their members. This type of transparency is anticompetitive, does not benefit consumers, and will not lead to better health care or lower health care costs. According
to the FTC, disclosure of this information would chill competition in the marketplace, circumvent the competitive
process, and ultimately result in higher drug prices for health plans sponsors and their members. 15
MYTH: PBMs increase cost sharing burdens for beneficiaries.
FACT: Plan designs are determined by clients — employers and health plans — who decide how they subsidize
their members’ coverage. PBMs are selected based on their ability to hold down the cost of drugs for plans and
their members while ensuring access to clinically appropriate drugs for members. PBMs’ effectiveness in lowering
prescription drug costs allows plan sponsors to apply savings to keep the amount their beneficiaries have to spend to
cover their share of health insurance costs affordable. For those in high deductible plans, keeping cost-sharing
affordable means plan sponsors can take actions such as adding additional qualifying products to the preventive
drug list, providing lower deductibles or smaller co-pays, or lowering the overall premiums that beneficiaries may
have to pay.
MYTH: PBMs helped cause the recent increase in prices on the lifesaving drug EpiPen.
FACT: Pharmaceutical manufacturers set the list price for a given drug. The controversy over unreasonable price
increases on the lifesaving drug EpiPen, which increased more than 600% in recent years, is an example of how
PBMs help keep out-of-pocket costs low for beneficiaries. As indicated in the table below, price reductions
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negotiated by PBMs have actually helped decrease overall average patient costs — including both copays and
coinsurance — from 26% of the list price in 2009 to 11% in 2016. 16

MYTH: PBMs lower drug costs by restricting patient access to needed medications.
FACT: PBMs help ensure that beneficiaries have access to the prescriptions they need to stay healthy, at a price
they can afford. For example, PCSK9’s — a major advancement in cholesterol-lowing drugs — came to market with
a price tag of $14,000 a year. As soon as there was more than one drug on the market, PBMs were able to negotiate
significant rebates with the manufacturers, substantially lowering the cost of these medications. Similarly, Sovaldi —
a highly-effective therapy to treat the Hepatitis C Virus — initially cost more than $85,000 for 12 weeks of treatment.
With competition, PBMs successfully negotiated with manufacturers to reduce the cost while increasing patient
access to Sovaldi.
PBMs also help plan sponsors’ beneficiaries avoid unnecessarily expensive medications by encouraging the use of
clinically-effective, but significantly less expensive, generic versions of brand name drugs, when available.
o According to a recent report, the use of generics over brand name drugs saved the U.S. health care system
$313 billion in 2019 — nearly $2.2 trillion dollars over the last decade. 17
o When the FDA approved generic versions of the best-selling Crestor cholesterol pill, PBMs were able to
negotiate significantly more affordable options for consumers and lower their out-of-pocket payments.
o Lastly, recently published research from the CVS Health Research Institute showed that along with cost
savings, more selective formulary designs, which encourage the use of generics, helps improve medication
adherence and health outcomes. 18
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